
PART 1

You are a single active duty E3.  You have one 4 year old child and are pregnant 
with your second.  You gave away all your infant stuff after the first one because 
you didn’t think you would need it any more. 
You make $2,161.60 a month base pay, $2355.00 BAH and $406.98 BAS for a 
total monthly income of $4923.58.  You pay $499 a month for child care on base, 
about to increase to $923.15/month (15% multiple child reduction.)  You pay 
$1900/month for a one bedroom apartment and $167/month for utilities. You have 
a monthly payment of $318 a month to lease your Toyota Corolla. That leaves you 
approximately $1600 monthly for all other expenses.

What purchases for your newborn are essential right now? Here is one suggested list. What is missing? Would 
you remove anything?

What are other options/avenues for obtaining equipment/baby paraphernalia?

What else do you think she should budget for after the newborn period?
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NCC Pediatrics Continuity Clinic Curriculum: 
General Pediatrics Scavenger Hunt 

(Complete Part 1 over lunch)

https://theartofsimple.net/8-essentials-for-a-newborn-baby/


NCC Pediatrics Continuity Clinic Curriculum: 

General Pediatrics Scavenger Hunt 
Part 2

Instructions:  Go to Buy Buy Baby in Rockville .  Your group may work together or split up.  Take NO MORE than 45
minutes to try and complete all the questions. Record the cost of the item you would buy in each category. COST

Pacifiers: 

How many kinds?       

Which is better for the breastfeeding baby? 

Diaper Cream: 

How many different kinds?     

    What is the highest percentage of zinc oxide available? 

Baby  carriers: 

How many different carriers are available (HINT: they are throughout the store!)? 

What do you recommend? 

Bottles: 

How many bottle packages say less colic?                 How about better for breastfeeding babies? 

Breast pumps: 

How many hand pumps are available?        Would you recommend one?

Why? 

Formula: 

How many different types? 

What will one month of formula cost? (You may use the cheapest) 

How much will a baby need to take to get 400 units of vitamin D? 

OTC meds: 

How many different forms of Tylenol? How about cough/cold preparations? 

Thermometers: 

How many are available?   Which one do you recommend? How much? 

Furniture:   (HINT: go downstairs!!) 

What is basic?

What must they absolutely get? How much does that cost? 

Total Cost of purchasing something from every category?  $____________
If you have broken in to groups, compare group totals.

______

______

______

 _____

______

______

______

_______

_______

(After Lunch)

http://maps.google.com/maps?hl=en&cp=14&gs_id=8&xhr=t&qscrl=1&nord=1&rlz=1T4ADRA_enUS441US442&bav=on.2,or.r_gc.r_pw.r_qf.,cf.osb&ion=1&biw=1280&bih=621&wrapid=tljp1338628431578010&um=1&ie=UTF-8&q=buy+buy+baby+rockville&fb=1&gl=us&hq=buy+buy+baby&hnear=0x89b62a2cfee39115:0xeca5be10d9c9df24,Rockville,+MD&cid=0,0,988812802730600483&ei=UNnJT--qFe2J6gHMn4D9Dw&sa=X&oi=local_result&ct=image&resnum=1&sqi=2&ved=0CB0Q_BIwAA


Scavenger Hunt Schedule

Monday,  24 OCT:  Carr, Davis, Crutcher, Ben Jack, Wilson 

Tuesday, 25 OCT: Hawley, McNamara, Sukenaga, Caballero, Howard, Kondiles, Rahman

Wednesday, 26 OCT:  Academic Half-Day

Thursday, 27 OCT: Simmons, McGirt, Liggett, Ghersi, Hasler, Molter, Graziose

Friday, 28 OCT: Myles, Hanciles, Westbrook, Meyers, Patel, Reddington, Zven

Feel free to coordinate within your group, but as general guidance:

• Wear your uniform or professional civilian attire and make sure you can access the module 
or bring a paper copy.

• You should plan to leave Walter Reed no later than 1225.

• Carpools encouraged, but you may drive your own vehicle if needed.

• Meet at the north side of Congressional Plaza where the restaurants are to have lunch and 
complete Part 1 of the module.

• After lunch, walk to Buy Buy Baby and complete Part 2 of the module.

• Take some notes and photos and have fun!

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Walter+Reed+National+Military+Medical+Center,+Palmer+Road+North,+Bethesda,+MD/Congressional+Plaza,+154+Congressional+Ln,+Rockville,+MD+20852/@39.0323383,-77.1512468,13z/am=t/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x89b7c95c1cbe06bb:0x690dc43a509ec4c1!2m2!1d-77.0935133!2d39.0016314!1m5!1m1!1s0x89b7cdb5717369ab:0x7fa4b034d3a9d943!2m2!1d-77.1267659!2d39.062111!3e0



